NMT SGA Minutes
Tuesday, October 11th, 2022

Call to Order (8:07)
Approved

Role Call
Sinai excused

Approve Agenda
Agenda Approved

Approve Minutes
Minutes approved

Student Concerns/Announcements
● Sign that was almost inappropriate, but has been resolved
● Another web issue that was resolved

SAE
● Return presentation for trip to AZ
● Volunteers gained experience, teamwork skills, networking and represented NMT internationally
● Placed 19th overall

AIChE Bill
● Conference bill
● Largest conference in usa for ChE
● In phoenix AZ
● Nov 11-14
● Travel: $486
● Lodging: $2040
● Registration fees: $1350
● Total ask: $3876
● 18 students are going. 72% of whom are seniors
● Outside funding: Some plans for fundraising events on campus (bake sale, garage sale, ect.)
● CFO recommends: $500-800
● Motion for $1000. 2nd
● Motion to amend to $2700. Agreed. 2nd
● Vote
Approve: 14
No: 0
Abstain: 4

Constitutional Change
- Regarding formation of committees
- Constitution being changed to match what is happening with committees already
- Sections E and F are being revised
- Language change requested and 2nd. Language involving only senators in committees
- Vote
  - Approved: 17

RECESS (8:38-8:43)

Reports:

Dean Chapman
- Notification of new regent job going out tomorrow. Anyone can apply

Michael Voegerl
- Paint the M on friday. Sign up on tech website
- Strategic plan kicking off to find NMTs 10 year plan
- Student leadership council. Planning to help build leadership skills in students
- Faculty senate committee meetings need undergrad representation
- 49ers this weekend. Do some things!

President
- 49ers is here
- Signing into guidebook app enrolls you to get prizes
- Chartwells is lowering the number of options to hopefully increase quality
- On friday the cowboy dance is happening
- Cash based ranking system to decide who gets pied in the face at the cowboy dance.

- SATD Report: SAC update is going well
- Dance friday before halloween

VP
- If you want senator points please volunteer at 49er events. No club events though
- Jerseys will be here next week
- Thank you Secretary Dylan for making plaques
Supreme Justice
- Constitution changes going well
- Continuing changes in the future

Student Regent
- Feel free to ask about regent job interview

Faculty Senate
- Officer selection at last meeting
- Talked about hiring
- Exploration day nov 15
- Academic honesty policy being revised
- Cleaning up catalog language
- Parachute course for calc 2. This helps spread calc 2 over a year rather than a semester
- Animal protection club is “pretty cool”

CFO
- Club budgets for SAWE not sending, but the rest should be good

Paydirt
- Interviews with faculty
- 49ers coverage
- 4 student submissions this semester

SAB
- Finalizing paperwork for 49ers
- Getting clubs and senators together for field day or block party volunteers
- List of events: Comedy night, hydration station and yoga, field day, cowboy dance, roller rink, casino night

GAO
- Attended city council meeting on sep 19th.
- Socorro fest was a hit
- Meeting on oct 3rd as well
- A few officers were sworn in
- Waste water system expansion in planning

Webmaster
- Done some tasks from VP
- Calendar is down
Committees
Legislative standards
  ● Working on constitutional changes

PR
  ● No new complaints
  ● QR code needs to be around campus more
  ● Held two meetings since last senate meeting
  ● Paper going on desks in fidel for event. More to come

Club Advisory
  ● Nov 17th club trivia night
  ● Be sure to fill out club event forms. Even for off campus things

Social Media
  ● Met this evening to find a meeting time.
  ● 5 tags, 1 story, 3 posts and about 50 followers since last meeting
  ● Many fake NMT accounts to be dealt with

Mental Health
  ● Met last week
  ● Party canceled since it was cold
  ● 28th arts and craft night in SAC. more info to come
  ● Energy work by Melissa Begay coming

Chair smiles on motions :)
Motion to adjourn: 2nd
  Meeting Adjourned (9:23)